
14 Gold Street, Aintree, Vic 3336
Sold House
Wednesday, 25 October 2023

14 Gold Street, Aintree, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Raj  Bakshi

0403491845

Prem Walia

0420528533

https://realsearch.com.au/14-gold-street-aintree-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/raj-bakshi-real-estate-agent-from-white-knight-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/prem-walia-real-estate-agent-from-white-knight-estate-agents


$852,000

(4 bedrooms, Rumpus / Lounge, Square Set Cornice, Alfresco with decking, 6KW Solar Panels approx and a beautiful

backyard)Your search for a opulent home with space and location will surely come to a pleasing end with this HENLY built

masterpiece. Conveniently situated at a walk able distance to Woodlea shopping centre , Freeway, prestigious Bacchus

Marsh Grammar school, ever popular Frontier park and public transport this stunning home is too good to be

true.Stylishly offering:• Imposing façade, high ceilings and wide front door welcomes you.• Luxurious master with quality

flooring, large shower with double vanity designer en-suite and spacious walk-in robe.• Other 3 generous size bedrooms,

all encompassed built in robe , ceiling fan and quality floating floor boards.• Spacious rumpus arena or lounge is ideal for

family`s entertainment.• Adorably stunning splash back kitchen with wider Caesar stone waterfall island bench, high end

appliances including all-in-one 900mm gas cook top, range hood, dishwasher, numerous cabinetry and a spacious walk in

butler`s pantry, the Chef-de-home would be delighted.• Stunning floor to wall tiled second bathroom with stone top

vanity proves no quality spared.• 6.6 KW Solar panel system for your minimal electricity running cost.• Natural light filled

spacious family/living and dining area with wall fitted TV unit.• Two powder rooms, one for guest and second for the

family.• Open the adjoining sliding doors to have your undercover alfresco with timber decking for your indoor-outdoor

leisure time.• Spacious laundry with storage cabinetry.• Professionally maintained great size backyard would be adored

by family with kids and pets.Other premium features include:Ducted vacuum, Double car garage with aggregate driveway

and internal access, ducted heating and evaporative cooling, color bond roof, premium quality tiles, upgraded high doors,

LED lights, fully fenced, eave roof, concreting around the house for structure`s longevity, imposing and fully done up

façade, upgraded bricks, unmatched quality and impeccable presentationAintree, the fastest growing area of Victoria

with prestigious Bacchus Marsh Grammar School, shopping centre just around the corner, upcoming great developments,

your dream family home is just a phone call awayAvoid disappointment as private inspections are our pleasure!Please call

Raj Bakshi or Prem Walia for your family`s anytime private viewing.Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of

the details in this advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to

take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


